
It is very clear that many of Barth’s theologcal concepts creep into this sermon, 
such xi God, “the Wholly other.” Of course, one complaint that I must make is that 
Barth sets up an obstruse mode of expression which only the learned can under- 
stand He leaven the average mind lost in the fog of theologcal abstrachons l 4  I am 
not saylng that one must not preach theology, but I am contending that the preach- 
ing of theology must be presented in the light of the expenences of the people 
This Barth fails to do 

Another complaint is that Barth doesn’t fully explain his wews, great terms like 
God, Faith. Repentance, are thrown out wthout adequate definition, as though 
their meaning were selfewdent For these reasons I found this sermon very bonng 

[ s z g n d ]  M L Kng Jr I5 

14 Sept 1948- 
15 Feb 1950 
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“The Limitahon of Expenence” 

In historical theology three different things have been put forward as the source 
of Authonty in Religon the church, The Bible and expenence Luther and his 
fnends destroyed the Church as the central Religous Authonty for the Protestants 
and put the Bible in its place Most Protestants are confused on this issue as they 
lean on both the Bible and Expenence The Protestants talk about the Bible and 
then proceed to rely on experience But expenence has its limitahons 

What is expenence2 In philosophy according the [Immanuel] Kant, Expenence 
is a compound out of sensahon and the achwty of the understanding According to 
psychology, it is a change in a set pattern of behawor According to the “man in the 
streets” it is simply liwng a 4eg long hme And this is the danger 

Just because a man has lived a long hme is no sign that he is a man of expenence 
There are plenty people thirty who have had more expenence than a person fifty 
A farmer who has spent fifty years on the same plantahon has certainly not had as 
much expenence as a son who has been roaming all over Europe and the USA and 
is now thirty 

It is therefore a sign of mature judgment when you rely absolutely on your own 
expenences The teachers in our schools have been pounding this in the heads of 
[stnkmut zllegzble] students to long We must come to see that lives are ennched by 
the expenences of others 

A minister who therefore tnes to preach out of his own expenences all the hme 
soon becomes shallow He should let the great souls of the world ennch his life The 
run around all the week and never look in a book and then get up on Sunday and 

14 Keighton crossed out the “n” in leaven and replaced i t  wth an “s ” 
I 5 Kmg folded this assignment lengthwse and signed his name on the verso of the last page 
16 Keighton placed a questlon mark before the word “thirty,” placed brackets around the words 

“plenty people thirty,” and circled the words “person hfty” He also placed a question mark above the 
word ’iifty ” 

I 7 Keighton added “to” to the word “in,” and added an “0” to the word “to ” ‘03 
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14 Sept 1948- preach what nses from inside you is to fool yourself and starve the people for the 

[szgned] M. L Kng Jr l9 

15 Feb 1950 Gospel I* 

AHDS CSKC Sermon file, folder 36, “Sermon Notes ” 

“Will Capitalism Sumve?” 

Karl Marx, the German philosopher, once stated that capitalism carnes the seed 
of its own destruchon 2o There is an obwous fallacy in this statement The fallacy lies 
in its limitahon He speaks of capitalism as if it is the only social insutuoon that car- 
nes the seed of its own destrucuon The actual fact is that every social inshtution 
carnes the seed of its own destructlon, its sumval depends on the way the seed is 
nounshed 22 Therefore, just as every social inshtuhon carnes the seed of its own 
destruction it also carnes the seed of its own perpetuation 

Now after admithng that there is a definite fallacy in Marx’ statement, do we find 
any truth therein’23 It is my opinion that we do I ani conwnced that capitalism has 
seen its best days in Arnenca, and not only in Arnenca, but in the enure world It is a 
well known fact that no social inshtution can sumve after it has outlived its usefull- 
ness 24 This capitalism has failed to do 25 It has failed to meet the needs of the masses 

Stnkes and labor troubles are but surface indications of the deep dissahsfaction 
and distress in this country.26 There IS a definite revolt by, what Marx calls, “the pro- 
letanat”, against “the bourgeoisie ” Every we turn we hear the demand for socialize 

18 Keighton circled the word “The” and placed a question mark in front of it He also wrote a large 
quesuon mark in the paper’s margm next to the entire sentence In the same sermon file folder as this 
essay, Kmg kept a copy of a speech by George Kelsey, his professor at Morehouse College Kelsey noted, 
in a speech gwen in Atlanta at the Joint Committee on Negro Ministenal Education of the Northern, 
Southern, and Nauonal Baptlst Conventions, the presence of “scores of ignorant preachers who com- 
pensate for their ignorance by claiming that the entire message of the preacher comes from God, and 
not from books” (Kelsey, “The Present Cnsis in Negro Ministenal Education,” ig  January 1948) 

i g  Kmg folded this assignment lengthwse and signed his name on the verso of the last page 
2 0  f i ng  paraphrases Karl Marx “But capitalist production begets, wth the inexorability of a law of 

Nature, its own negauon” (Marx, Cupzkzl A CnlrqueofPolzltcalEcmromy [Chicago Charles H Ken; 19061, 
I 837) Kmgalso prepared a handwntten vemon of this paper ( I n g ,  Notes on Amencan Capitalism, 14 
September 1948- I 5 February 1950, in Papers i 435-436) Similar analyses of capitalism became a reg- 
ular theme in Kmg’s wntmgs and sermons for years to come (Kmg to Coretta Scott, I 8 July 1952, “Com- 
munism’s Challenge to Chnstianity,” g August 1953, “Can a Chnstian Be a Communist>” Sermon Deliv- 
ered at Ebenezer Baptlst Church, 30 September 1962, pp i 23- I 26, 146- 150, and 445-454 in this 
volume, respectively) 

2 1  Keighton crossed out the word “is” and wrote ‘‘weren above it 
22 Keighton made the comma after the word “destruction” into a semicolon 
23 Keighton inserted a comma after the word Ynow” 
24 I Keighton inserted a dash between the words “well” and “known ” 
25 Keighton crossed out the words “failed to do” and wrote “done” above it 
26 In the handwntten version of this paper this sentence reads “We need only to look at the under- 

lying developments of our society” (Kmg, Notes on Amencan Capitalism, 14 September 1948- 15 F e b  
ruary 1950, in Pupms I 435-436) 104 
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